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Our Vision
유아부의 비전은 자녀들이 예수님을 
주님으로 만나며, 예수님과의 인격적인
관계 가운데 신체, 지성, 감성, 영성이 건
강하게 성장하는 하나님의 자녀가 
되는 것입니다.
   
The vision of our preschool group
is to help the children to meet
Jesus as the Lord, and encourage
them to become the children of
God that grow their body, wisdom,
emotion, and spirit within the
personal relationship with Jesus.

 

 두려워말라 나는 너의 방패요 너의 
지극히 큰 상급이니라

 
DO NOT BE AFRAID, ABRAM

    I AM YOUR SHIELD,
    YOUR VERY GREAT REWARD

 
 

창세기 15장 1절

1월 말씀암송1월 말씀암송



Bible Lesson
 
 

누가복음 1:13절 
 천사가 일러 가로되 `사가랴여 무서워 말라 너의 간구함이 들린지라 네 아내 엘리사벳이 네게 아들

을 낳아 주리니 그 이름을 요한이라 하라
 

(Luke 1:13)
 But the angel said to him: “Do not be afraid, Zechariah; your prayer has been
heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you are to call him John.

 
 
 

A long time ago, there lived a priest named Zechariah and his wife, Elizabeth.
This couple had no children because Elizabeth was barren and they were both

vey old. One day, angel Gabriel came “God has heard your prayers and so
Elizabeth will bear a son, and you will name him John." Zechariah couldn’t

believe that because both were old. Angel Gabriel said “You will be unable to
speak until the day this promise comes true.” Elizabeth became pregnant and

the time came for Elizabeth to have the baby. “His name is John.”
 
 
 

 
 
 

    

Announcement
1. 자녀들이 교회에 올 때 가방에 성경책과 헌금, 물병을 
들고 올 수 있도록 도와주세요. 
Help your children bring Bible, offerings and water bottles in their toddler
backpacks when they come to church.

2. 자녀들이 QTin & Bible Reading 성경 읽기를 매일 할 수 있게 도와 주시고,  QTin &
Bible Reading Calendar 에 Mark 해 주세요. 
Help your children do QTin and read bibles everyday, and mark the calendar
with the days that you and your child read QTin and Bible Reading.

3. 간식 사인업 Sunday Snack Sign up 
Please sign up for teachers/volunteers.

Qt-In Award for December
January Birthday Celebration

 

 

Upcoming Events


